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Sec. 2 (d).

WILLS.
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8. WILLS, EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES.

CHAPTER 120.
An Act respecting Wills.

H
cnacts as follows:-

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative

1. This Act
c. 57, s. 1.

fiRy

A~mbly

of the Province of Ontario,

be cited as The Wills Act. 10 Edw VII.shorl ~ltJf.

2. In this Act,

Interpretation,

(a) "Land" shall include messunges, and all other .. LBnd."
hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorpor~al.
chattels and other personal property trl'lusmissible to heirs, money to be laid out in the purchase of land, and any share of the sallle hereditaIllents and properties, or any of them, and any
estate of inheritance, or estate [or any life or
lives, or other \lstatc trtmsmissiblc to hcirs, and
allY possibility, right or title of entry or action,
and any other interest eapalJle of being inherited,
whether the same estates, possibilities, rights,
titles and interests, or any of them, arc ill possession, reversion, remainder or contingency;
(b)

"?lfol'tgng~"

shall include any lien for tmpaid pur_"Morlgage."
.
Imp. ~ct. :10-31
ehasc money, and any eha-rge, lllenmbrancc, or v. c. 6~.'" t.
obligation of allY nature whatever upon any land
or tenements of a testator or intestate, and
"mortRllgee" simI) have a mcaning eorr<>spond." Mortglgec."
ing with that of mort-gage;

(c) "Personal estate" sball includc leasehold e~tntes"l'c....." ,.1
and other chattels 1'('[\1, and also money, "lHlrcs est"I"."
of government allfi other funds, sceuriti('s for
mone;)' (not being real estate), debl.'l, eho!"t!S in
action, rights, credits, goods, and all other pNperlY, except real estllte, which by law (kvol\'~'S
IIpon the excclltor or ndministrntor, anel lilly
share or interest therein;
(d) "Real est.-de" shall include mcssuagcs, land, renIS"Relllcll"le."
and hereditaments, whether freehold or of nllY
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other tenure, and whether corporeal, incorporeal
or personal, !lnd any undivided share thereof, aod
any estate, right, or interest (other than & chattel.
interest) therein;
"Will."
lml', Ael, I ,',
C. 26, •. L

Hn. SlBl,

e. 153.

(c) "Will" shall include a testament, and a codicil,

and an uppointmllnt by will, or by writing in
the nature of a will in exercise of a. po"er, aod
also a disposition by will and testament, or devise
of the custody and tuition of any child, py
virtue of The Tn/a1lls' Act, and any other testa-

mentary disposition.

10 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 2.

WJLLS BE~'OJlE ]ST JAN'UARY, 1874.
When Tcal
~.taLe "\lboeQ.oenlly
BC'loirt<1

mar pu. by
lhe will.

What .>tMe
deemed 10
pu. by
de~i ....

,,

:l. Where a \yill made before, and not re-executed, republished or revived nfter the first day of January, 1814, by
any person dying after tl1C sixth day of March, 1834, con·
tains 11 devise in any form of words of all such real estate
tIS the testator dies seised or possessed of, or of any part or
porportion thereof, such will shtlll be valid and effe~tual to
pass any laud acquired by the devisor, after the making of
sneh will, in the same manner as if the title thereto had been
acquired bllfore the making: thereof. 10 Edw. VII. c. 57,
s. 3.
4. Where land is devised in any such will it shall be
considered that the devisor intcnded to dcvise all such estate
as lIe was seised of in the same land, wlletholr in fee simple
or otherwise, unlcss it nppears upon the face of such will
that he int~nded to devise only an estate for life, or other
estate less than he was seised of at the time of maIling the
will eontnining such dcvise. 10 Edw. VII. e. 57, s. 4.

WlIn_need
5. Any will affecting land exceuto:ld after the sixth day
::?~;~~=~~Cflof March, 1834, and before the first day of January, 1874,
or llie lcotator. in the presence of and attested by two or more witnesses
shall have the same validity lind effect as if executed in the
presence o~ lind attested by three witnesses j and it shall be
suffieicnt if the witnesses subscrihed Uhlir names in presence
of cach other, although their names were not subscribed in
presence of the testator. 10 Edw. VII. e. 57, s. 5.
Wll1loy mar·

rled ,.·oman
between ~llo

Mal". 1.'l<fJ. a,,<1
1M JallURrr,
l~; I.

n. After the fourth day of May, 1859, and before t.he
first day of January, 1874, every married woman might,
by devise or :bequest executed in the presence of two or more
witnesses, neither of whom was her husband, make any devise
or bequest of her separate property, real or personal, or of
any rights therein, whether ·sueli property was acquired before or nfter mnrrins\:. tl' <)r omonl': her child or children
issll~ of any marriage, and failing there being any iSi:lue,
then to her hnsband, or as she might sec fit, in the same

See. 12 (1).
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7. Unless herein otherwise expressl;y provided, the sub-operatlOllor
sequent sections of this Act shall not extend to any will~,;~,;,:~.'ng
made before the first day of January, 1874; but every will
re-exeeuted or re-published, or reviwd hy any codicil. shall
for the purposes of those sections, be deemed to have bllelllmp. ,\ct.l v.
made at the time at whieh the same was so re-executed, re-~' 26, •• ~'L
published or revived. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 7.
8. Sections 22, 23, 26, and 2-;4'shall not apply to the wi\l.\ppUeMI4nor
.
...ellon. 21.
of any person who died befoi'll the first day of January, 1869,'13. 2611lld27.
but shall apply to the will of every person who died sinee
the thirty-first day of December, 1868, or who dies after
the passing of this Act. 10, Edw. VII. e. 57, s. 8.

9. Subject to the provisions of Tho Devolution of t:statesRc... SI3\
Act and 'of 7'ltc ACClt1n11lahons Act, every person may devise, ceo 110. 110.
bequeath, or dispose of by will, executed in manner hereiu-I'owCrIQ'lJ•.
after mentioned, all real estate and personal estate to which """"of all
l>Toperl".
. Ied
IIe rna)' be eubt
, at the·
tnne of his death, and II'1·
lie I·r
I, I not Imp. At.l.l V.
so devised, b.equcathed, or disposed of, would devolve upon c. 26. ,. 3.
Lis heirs or upon his executor or administrator; and the
power hereby given shall extend to estates P'U' mitre vic,tI"lalu
whether there is or is not any special occupant thereof, :md pllUIlI,e--ie.
whether the same arc corporeal or incorporeal hereditnmcnts;
and also to all contingent, executory, or other future interestsconllnl(cn!
ill any real estate or personal estate, whether the testator is I"terms.
or is not ascertained as the person, or one of the pcrsons, in
whom the same may become vested, and whether he is
entitled thcreto undcr the instrument by which th~ same
were created, or undcr any disposition thereof by deed or
will, and also to alI rights of entry for conditions broken ~~~fr~'~ 01
and other rights of entry. and also to such of the same
·
. b ts rcspeetJve
. 1y, lin<I 0 ,Ilcr rca 11'Tol\ert)·
",'Sta t ell., mtercsts
an d rig
ne'l"i'e<lnlkr
estate and personal estate, as the testator may hc cntitled ,he wtll.
to at the time of his death, notwithstanding that he may becomc entitled to the somc snhsellllently to the execution of
his will. 10 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 9.
10. A widow may, in like manner, bequeath the crop of Widow'•.
rlgbt10 d,.·
her ground as well of IWI' dower as 0 f olher Ilcr rca I cstntc.po.cotcftlf:'
10 Bdw. vn. e. 57, s. 10.
;;7~\~;i:.) St.
c.2.

11, No will made by any pcrson uncleI' the agc o[ !w.::nl.r_lI·i1lsb{",rm".
one ycnrs shall he valid. lO Ed\\'. VIT. c. 57, s. 11.
J~~:;~.I~';I.1 v.
1". ~.I.'.

12.-(1) No will shall bc valid unless it is in wrilingy.1C<'Iluon.
and executed in JIl;IUIICr IIl:n:illaflel' IUcntiOllcl1; lha! is to~n~\- :~J' 1 ".
say, it 8111I11 he signed at thc foot or cnd thereof by the " .

12iO

Cll1lp. J:!O.

Allr»lotlon.

testator, or by some other person in his presence and by
II is direction; and such signuture shall ·be made or acknowledged by the tesllltor, in the IlI'csence of two or mol'.. . wit.
IJesses present nt the sUlIle tillle, and sneh witness.:s shaH
attest aud shnll subscribe the will in the presence of the
testator; bllt JlO form of attestation shall be ncccs,.<>ary.

P .... it;on of
.iGno\ure.
Ihlp. Ad

)5·16 V.
c. :::~ ••. 1.

.:urcin of
Kppoinlm~ntl

loy ,,·ill.

1mI'. Act I \',
e. :::6, $. 10.

11'111'01

I'CI'llO".lly 01

"'1'Uen; ."d
",UOlO,

'mI'. Act. I \",

e.16.•. II.

WILl ....

See. 12 (I).

. (2) Every will, so far only as re~ards tbe position of the
signature of the testator, or of the person so signing for him,
shnl!, be valid, within the meaning of this Act, if the signature IS so placed, at, or after, or following or under, or beside,
or opposite to thc eIld of the will, that it is apparent on the
face of the will that the ¥,stator inteuded to givt! effect by
such !>ignature 10 the writing signed as his will; and no such
will shan be affected by the circumstance that the signaturt!
does not follow or is not immediately after the foot or end
of the will, or h)' the circumstance that a blank spact! inter,'cncs betwecn the concluding word of the will and the signature, or by the circumstance that the signature is placed
Ilmong thc words of the testimonium clause, or of the clause
of attestation, or follows or is after or under the clause of
attestation either with or without a blank space inten'cning, or [ollows, or is nfter, or Illlder, or bcside the namell
or one of the names of the subscribing witnesses, or by
the circumstance that the signature is on a side, or page,
or other portion of the paper or papers containing the will,
wher<1on no elansc or paragraph or disposing part of the
will if! written ahove 1hc signatllrc, or by the circumstance
that there nppcars to be sufficient space on or at the hottom
of the preceding side or page or oth~r portion of tbe Mme
paper on which the will is written to contain the signature;
and the enumeration of the above eireulllstanet!s shall not
restriet the generality of the above enactment; but no signatnrc f!hall be optlrative to give effect to nny disposition, or
flireetion whieh is underneath, or which follows it, nor shall
it give Ilffect to any disposition or direction inserted nfter
the signature Wl\~ made. ]0 Bdw. VII. e. 57, s. 12.
13. No nppointmllllt made hy will. ill exerei~e of any
power, shnll he "lIlid nlllcs~ the snme is executed in m81l1ICr
llereinhefore re'lllirc(!: lind .'\'ery will executed in manner
]lel'einlJeforc relluirell flhall. M far liS I'cspects the eleeution
lind attestation thereof, be n wIlid execution of n power of
nppnintlllcllt by ,,·ill. lIotwithslalHling it has IIren expressly
requircd thnt It will 1l111.1r in rx~'r.>isl' nf such power shall
he rxrrntt'd \I"ith SC'IllC rulditiollal or otllcr form of execution
01' solcmnity.
10 F.dw, VIr. e..l7. s. 13.

1·t. Allv soldier being in actual militnry sllr"icc. or any
11H\riner o'r senmlln being nt S<'II. may dispose of his per.~oDlil
,>statc as he might have nOllc bcfnl'c til..: pnssing or tIJifl Act.
10 Ed\\'. VIT. e, 57, s. 14.

8«,20 (2),
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15. E,-ery will executed in manner hcreinbeforol
shall be valid without any other publication
10 Edw. VII. e. 57, s. 15.

16. If any person who attests the execution of a will is,r-II'."" of
at the time of the execution thereof, or becomes at fln~' timc~ar=:o
nfterwards, incompetent to be admitted as n witness to provc:~:6.~di~l. ",
the execution thel'C(lf, such will shall not on that nccount be
invalid. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 5i, s. ]6.

17. If any person attests the CxcC\ltion of an.y will to Gll~. ale.. 10
WhOIll, or to wh(lsC wife 01" huslmnd, nn)' beneficial dcvisc.;;;l,:~!i'd.

legacy, estate, interest, gift., or nppointmcnt of or af(ect·:~!~.~(~sl.Y.
ing any rcal estate or personal <'Stnlc t ather thun and except
charges and directions: for the payment of any debt, is thereby
given or made, such de\'iSoil, legac,)', estate, interest, ~ift, or
appointment shall, so far only as concerns such person attestthe wife or husband of
ing the execution of such will,
such person, or nny person elaiming under such person or
sueh wife or husband, be utterly null and void, and 8ueh
person so attesting shnll be admittcd as a witness to pro"e
the execution of such will, or the validity or im'alidity
thereof, notwithstanding such devise, legney, estate, interest,
gift, or appointment mentioned in such will. 10 Edw, VIf.
e, 57, s. 17.

or

18. In case, by any will, nny real estate or personal estatecreditor ..
is charged with any. debt, and any ?reditor, or the wife ori~l;.~~,;" 1 Y.
husband of any cret:htor, whose debt IS so charged attests thee. :tI,'. Itl.
execution of such will, such creditor, notwithstanding sllch
charge, shall be admitted as a witness to pro\'e the execution
of such "ill, or the validity or invnlidity thereof. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 57, s. 18.
19. No person shall, on account of his being an executorF;.-.ot......
of n will, be incompctent to :00 admitted as n witness toj~t:.~rd 1 Y.
provc the execution of such will, or the validity or invaliditye. :lB, o. 17.
thereof. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 57, s. 19.
20.-(1) Every will made out of Ontario by a Britislu:.""ul;(II\
',"
1 ""' e at tie
I'
"ulofOnUri"
fmuJect,
wh ate\'cr mny "-)'
l.N liS (Omlel
tlllle 0 f ma k''lIlg"by
• fhiti.h
thc same or nt the time of his death, shnll, flS regards rcr.·ltbj~et.
sonal estate, be held to be well executed for ,the purpos<' of
being admitted to probntc in Ontnrio, if the samc WIlS ll\:Irle
according to the forms reqnired either by the law of lhe~::'.r:t\!::l~
place where the sallie WIlS madc. or hy the law of tll\, plnC('r. JH.
where such I,crson was domiciled when the 'Io'lme was lllatIc.
or by th~ Inw then in force in tlmt pnrt of 1Jis :\fnjest)"S
Dominions where he had his domicile of origin.
(2) Every will made within Ontario by a British slIbjcd. F. ...... tMon "r
whatever may be his domicile nl the time of Illakill~ th<,::'Ti:;:::::~

12i2
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C"'nl:e ~I
domioil ••

l:!uinr·

"fNlcRtiOn to

w ))8<>1 per·
"""~ d)'lng

Rllcr 1,IIt
~lRrch. 1!iO'!.

RHoe..UOU Ill'
mo.rrlRge.
Imp. Act. 1 ".

c.

~G.

He~.

s.

18.

SUI.

c. 119.
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same or at the time of his death, shall, as regards personal
estate, be held to be well executed and shall be admitted to
probate in Ontario if the same was madl! and ~xcented
according to the fonns required =by the Jaw of Ontario.
(3) No will shall be held to be revoked or to have become
iuvalid, nor shall the construction thereof be altered, by
reason of any subsequent change of domicile of the person
making the same.
(4) Nothing in this section shall invalida.te any will, as
regards personal estate, which would have been valid if this
section had not been passed, except as such will may be
revoked or altercd by any subsequcnt will made valid by
this section.
(5) This section, except subsection 2, shall extend only to
wills made by persons dying after the 17th day of March,
1902, and suhsection 2 shall extend only to wills made by
persons dying nrter the Hlth day of March, 1910, ]0 Edw.
VlT. c. 57, s. 20.

21.-(1) Every will nwde by any person dying on or
after the 13th day of April, 1807, sllUli be revoked by the
mArriage of the testator, except
(a) Where it is declared in the will that the same is
mnde in contemplation of such marriage;
(b) Where the wife or husband of the testator el..ets to
take under the will, hy :m instrument in writ·
ing signed by the wife or husband and filed,
within one ;year after the testator's death, in the
office of the Surrogate Clerk at Toronto;
(c) Where tbe will is made in the exercise of a power
of appointment and the real estate or personal
ef'itate thereby appointed would not in default of
such appointment pass to the testator's heirs,
eXlleutor or administrator, or the person entitled
as the testator's next of ki.n under The DeIJolutio,~

of Estates Act.

(2) The will of any testator who died hetwecn thr 31st
day of Deccmber, 1868, and thc 13th day of April, 1897, shall
he held to have been revoked by his subsequent marriage,
unless sneh will was made under the circumstances 8\1t fortll
in elnusc (c). 10 Edw. VTI. c. 57, s. 2J.
(;h .. n~e in

• 'rcum.lal1eu.
lml" Aol, 1 Y.
e. ~6, ... 10.

Re"ou\lon,
h~w oll"o<:lM.

Imp. loci. 1 V.
e. ~6.•. ~O.

22. 1\0 will shall be rcvoked by nny presumption of an
inlention on the ~round of an alteration in circumstances.
10 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 22.
23. ~o will, or an.y part thereof, shall be revoked otherwise than as aforesaid provided by section 21, or hy another
will executed in manner hereinbefore requirlld, or b~' !':ome

s.c. 27

(2).
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writing declaring an intention to revoke the same, ood
executed in the manner in which a will is hereinbefore
required to be executed, or by the burning, tearing, or other-

wise destroying the same by the testator, or by some person
in his presence and by his direction with the intention
revoking the same. 10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 57, s. 23.

or

24. No obliteration, interlineation or other altcrntion mndeOblherllti~"~.
in ony will afler the execution thereof shall be valid or ~r:~~rll"CIIllo"-,,
have any cffcct, except so far as the words or c.[fcct of the !"l,p. '\ct.1 v.
will before such alterntion arc not apparent, unless such c. ~ti. 8. 21.
alteration is executed in like manner as hereinbefore is
required for the execution of the will; but the will, with such
alteration as ·part thereof, shall be deemed to be duly executed, if the signature of the testator and the subscription
of the witnesses arc made in the margin or in some other
part of the will opposite or nenr to such alterntion, or at the
foot or end of, or opposite to, n memorandum referring to
such alteration. and written nt the end or in some other part
of the will. 10 Edw. VII. c. 57. s. 24.
25. No will, or nny part thereof, which has been in any Re,"h"a1.
manner revoked, shall be revived otherwise than by the re.~~.x::S.i1 v.
execution thereof, or by_a codicil executed in manner hereinbefore required, and showing an intention to redve the
same; and where any will whieh 11M been partly revoked,
and aCterwnrds wholly revoked, is revi'·ed such revival shnl!
not extend to so much thereof as was revoked before the
revocation of the whole thereof. unless nn intention to the
contrary is shown, JO Edw, VII. e. 57, s. 25 ..
26. No eonveynnee or otllcr act made or done subsc-operalioD of
quentIy to thc exccution of a will, of or relating to any real~~·y"(~~I.~:,\O
estate or personal estate therein comprised, except an aetleft III
by which such will is revoked as aforesaid, shall prevent the~~~~IXr~I.I.'-.
operation of the will with respect to such estate, or interestc. 26, •. 23.
in such real estate or personal estate. as the testator hnd
power to dispof>e of by will at the time of his death. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 57, s. 26.
27,-(1) Every will shall he construed, with reference towUlC"'I'C',k
" I, , to spen;:I 1"'111
,lc"tll.
. dIII
t IIe rea I estatc OLD d persona I es t a , e comprIse
hlll'_ Ml, I \".
and take effeet as if it had been execlltcd immedintely h~_c.~G.dl.
fore the death of the testator, unless It contrary intentiOll
appears by the will.

(2) This section shall apply to the will of a marrier! ""I'. Ad. ~oll·~;
woman made during coverture, whether she is or is not\'·~,G~.~.3.
possessed of or entitled to any separate property at the time
of makin:,; it, and such will shall not reqniru to be rc-exccuted or re-puulished after the tlentll or hCI' hlll;b1l1Hl JO Rclw.
VII. c, 57, s. 27.

1274
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Soo. 28.

lli.p<>.ilion 01
IRp"''' "ni.~.
I,np. ;\CI. I \'.
c. ~6. I. ~S.

28. Hllle!'.'S fl cOlltrary intention appears by the will such
rcal estate as is comprised or intcnded to be comprised in
an)' dcvis;c in snch will contained which laBs or becomes void
by reason of the death of the devisee in the lifetime of the
testator, or by reason of such devise being contrary to law,
(II' otherwise incapable of taking cffect, shall be included in
the residuary devise, if :lllY, contained in such will. 10 Ed\\".
YJf. c. 57, s. 28.

Oi'p<>.illon 01
Ic.... hold ••
"nllp, R
I:'"nenl dpvi'e
of ,eRI Nlnle.
lInl'. Aci. I Y.
•. ~6, •. ~6.

29. A dcvise of the real estate of the testator, or of the
real estate ..Df thc testator in any place or in the oceupation
of any person lllelltioued in his will, or otherwise described
in a general manner, and any other general devise which
would describe a leasehold estate, if the testator had no freehold estate which could be described by it, shall be construed
to include his leasehold estates, Or any of them, to which such
description will extend as well as freehold estates, unless a
contrary intention appears by the will. 10 Edw. vn. c. 57,
s. 29.
I

30. A general devise of the real estate of the testator,
or of the real estate of the testator in any place or in the
h""II:."...1 occupation of any person mentioned in his will, or other1'0"'0' of
Ippninlmul
wise dcscri~d in a general mauner, shall be construed to
undor ",,,••nl
include any real estate or any real estate to which such
devl.., or
bo,qD ....
description will extend, which he may have power to appoint
Imp. Acl, I Y.
c.~6.•. ::7.
in any manner he Inay think proper, and shall operate as an
execution of such power, unless a contrary intention appears
h,r the will j and in like manner a bequest of the personal
estate of the testator, or any bequest of personal estate
described in a general manner, shall be construed to include
any personal estate, Or any personal estat~ to which such
Ileseription will extend, which he may have power to appoint
iu (my lIlanner he lIlay think proper, and shall operate as an
execution of snch power, unless a contrary intention appears
by the wilL 10 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 30.
Dh"".i!ion of

P'OJ.. rty 0 •••

which lelilio.

1':0;111. p...in,
Dnde, dr..ioe
withoDI
'W<lrd. of
limilMlon.
Imp. ACI. I \'.
e. ::6.•. ::8.
Rn. SIRI.
•. llll.

)luuln. or
.. h.lr" In I
derl... of uRi
<!'Sll\l•.

:U. Where any real estate is devised to any person with.
ont any words of limitation such devise shall, subject to
7'he DevolllliOIl of Estates Act, be construed to pass the fee
"imple, or other the whole estate or interest, which the
testator had power to dispow of by will, unless a' contrary
intention appellrs hy the will. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 31 .
:12. Where lilly I"ell] estate is devised by any testato~,
dying Oil 01" after th~ 5th day of March, ]880, to the hell'
or heirs of such testator, or of :lI1y other person, and no contrary or other intention is signified lJy the will, the words
"heir" or "heirs" shall be construed to mcan th~ person or
persons to wholll thc real estate of the testator, Or of such
other pcrson as the ense liIay he, would descend under the law
of Qutnrio in eflsc of nil intestacy. 10 Ed\\'. vn. c. 57,
s. 32.
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33. In allY devise o\" bequest of rcal estate or personal hnporl or
0 h
wordll "dle
es Ia t e, th e war d s, "doIe WI0.1 IOU t'Issue, " or "doIe Wit
out IcaV-",llhol1tl11me"
ing issue," or "have no issne," or any other words which~frewlth..t '
import either a want or failure of issue of any person in his Irnpc. ACt. I v.
lifetime, Or at the time of his death, or an illdefinite failure c. 26, II. 2Il.
of his issue, shall he construed to mean n want or failure
of issue in the lifetime or at. the time of the death of such
person, and not an indefinite failure of his issue, unless a
contrary intention nppeflTs by the will, b;y rcason of such
person having a prior estat.e tail, or of n preeedinp: gift,
being, without any implication arifling from such words, a
limitation of nil ('statl' tail to such person or issue, or otherwise; hut thi!'. Act shall not cxtend to cases where such wordssniD".
import if 110 is!'.ue deserihed in a preceding gift be horn, or
if there be no issne who live to attain the age or otherwise
answer the description required for obtaining- n vested estate
hy a preceding gift to sneh issue. 10 Edw. VII. e. 57, s. 33.
34. 'Vhere any real estate is devised to a trustee or exe-Eotlltep,,",ing
undu
dcY"e
en •or sueh d eVlse ~,lla 11 be cons t rue d t,0 p,ISS tb e f'ee simp1e.to
lroOl,e
••
Or other the whole estate or interest which the testntor IHtdexetulor.
power to dispose of by will in rmeh real estate, unless llirnp. Aet. I v.
definite term of yf'.fIrs a:bsolute or determinable, or an estatet. ~6.1I. 30.
of freehold is therf'by given to him expressly or hy impliention. ]0 Ed\\'. VII. e. 57. s. 34.
o

-,

0

0

35. Where any real estate is devised to a trustee with.~~e~r~,~~e
out any express limitation of tlIe estate to be taken by sueh·h.lIp"""~h"
te, 01" In
. bero",1
",holeclIlllle
, rustee, an d Ie bene filelll I In ere!> t In SHeh
rca I
esta
..ht
'I
the smplus rents and profits thereof. is not ~iven to an~·:i,~e~~',':,l.lcror
person for life, or such beneficial interest is given to .llnY~~J6.~c~i.1 \'.
l-'erson for life, bnt. the purposes of the trust mny eontlnlle
I!eyond the life of such person, sneh rlevise shall, snhjel"t to
Tlte Devolution of Estates Act, he construed to vest in sHeh ~el~9.st.t.
trustee the fee f>imple or other the whole le~al estate which
the testator had power to (Iispose of hy will in such rcal
Qstate, (Ind not an estat.e detcrminahl e when the pnrposes
of the t.rllst arc satisfied. )0 Ed\\'. VTT. e. 57. s. 35.

o.

0

0

:lG 'Where anv person to whom anv r{'al estnte is rleviscdwI.." dui....
for S1~ estate ta'il, or an estate in q~/Usi entail, nies in the~:lt~~ rap,e.
lifetime of the testator, letlVin~ issne ~\'ho wonld. I~e inherit-~~6,~~~:l1 Y.
ahle uncler snch entnil. anit any such lSSlle are In'm~ at th('
time of' the death of the t.el':tator, such devise shall not lapS!'
1Jllt shall t.alm ('treet nl': if the flcnll1 of such person lwn
happC'Il('d immediately nfter the death of the tcstntor, nnl(!!'.<:
a contrary intention appear.!; by the will. ]0 Briw. VTI.
c.. 57,s.31l.
I
I
n
:l 7 . Where nllY person. , lelll~ a e1HOld or 0 'I ler Issue ~ fWht
~1U .... I•• ur
the testator to whom any r('al {'stnte or per!lonal {'st.'lte Is~otlol.l'or.
f
tIl t
. lmp.Aoll\".
r'levised or he(JllC'athed or allY estnte or III eres not (c c-rmtn-e. ::lG.•. 33.
0

o

0

0

0
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able at or before the death of sueh per. on, dies in the"life.time of the testator, leaving is ue, and any of the issue of
such 'person are living at the time of the death of the testator,
such devise or bequest shall not lapse but shall take effect
as if tpe death of such person had happened immediately
:J (ter the death of the testator, unless a contrary intention
appears by th~ will. 10 Edw. VII. c, 57, s. 37

38.-(1) Where any person has died since the 31st day

Primary

~if~~~tY~.tatc of December, 1 65, or hereafter dies, seised of or entitled

to .~~i.rYh
speoluc c arge.

iv.'1" ¢,~~'

\13,

>, I.

ODlI<"Qu~nce

of general
direction [or
pn)'mcnt of
d"bte out of
)ltr.onalt)"

or rc.idue.
Tmp. Act,

'10-31
Y. e. no, 8. 1,
nnd 40-41 V.
(', 3l, e. I,

a~ing of

~;~~\~~gee'8

to any e tate or interest in any real estate, which, at th~
t'lme 0 f h'IS d en th ,was or 1S
. eIlarge(IWIt
' h Ule payment ,0 f
nny sum of money by ,yay of mortgage, and such person
has not, by his will or deed or other do ument, signified any
contrary or other intention, the heir or devisee to whom such
real estate descends or is devised shall not be entitled to have
the mortgage debt discharged or satisfied out of the personal
state, or any other rcal estatc of such person, but the real
estate 0 charg'd shall, as between the different persons
claiming through or under the deceased person, be primarily
liable to the payment of all mortgage debts with which the
same is charged, every part thereof according to its valuo
bearin'" a proportionate part of the mortga e debts charged
on t]le whole thereof.
(2) In the construction of a will to which this ~ection
relate, a ~eneral direction that the debt, or that all the
d bt , of the te tator shall be paid out of his personal e tate,
Or a charge or direction for the payment of d&bts upon or
out of residuary real estate and per onnl estate or residnary
real estate shall not be deemed to be a declaration of an
intention contrary to or other than the rule in subsection 1
contained, un]rs such contrary or other intention is further
declared by "'ords expr sly or by neees ary implication
r >ferring to all or some of the testator's debts char~(>d by
way of rnort"'n"'e on any part of his real estate.

(3) Tothing herein ~hall affeet or diminish any riglit of
the mortgng'ee to ohtain full payment or ati fa tion of bis
mortgnge debt, either out of the personal . tate of the person
o dyinl! or othcr\\'i e; nnd notlling herein ,hall affect the
rights of any person claimin~ under nny will. deed or document made b>fore the first day of .Tnmmry ] 74. 10 Edw.
VII. e. 57, s. 38.

